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FASHIONABLES for MEN and BOYS

Compare Our Prices Clothing for Men and Boys', Best
values in rornana

r

With Otliers

lines. Man's Heavy Cheviot WorkingOC
4C Odd
.......
shirts, eaen..
Cnbleaohed Muslin, per yd
for
soft
Men's Heavy Jean Pants, well madeandCftA
Good Bleached Muslln.flnlshed
www
durable, per pair
needle, per yd.. ,
Boys' Mixed Tweed Caps, in several styles. IQg
SO in. wide, per yd.. I
Heavy White Drilling,
each
per yd.. .
Men's Heaw Leather Suspenders, favorltesOKp
Good Pillow Muslin, 42 In. wide,
for wear and comfort, per pair- per yd... IOC Men's Heavy Blue Dentin, copper rtvitedORn
Bheeting,
Unbleaohed
Heavy 1H
..v
overalls, pel pair
yd.. 4C
Unbleached Canton Flannel, per
Men's Heavy Goatskin Working Gloves, OCa
per
pair......
0C
Flannel, ber yd
iMn. White Shaker
Men's Scotch Random Underwear, goodlQit
wv
BC
weight, well made, per garment
per
yd.........
Ticking,
Blue Striped Bed
In Men's light weight under OtC
ends
fancy
and
Odds
Damask,
Table
J5q
..
Mn. Tnrkev Red
u7Aa p nr iru rrfiPllL
1
der.peryd
Men's Derby Ribbed Underwear, blue, grayRQA
natural, per patr...........
Latest, Styles, and
Boys' Heavy Blue Denim RlvltedlC Oftfi
Jackets and Capes,
Overall,
per yd
Lowest Prices
Boys' Strong Knee Pants, in dark oolors.OKj
per pair......
OR
Boys' Durable School Suits, in gray mixed
braiieaoh . ..
........v-- "
goods, suit. ........
double
breastedjl Cf
Boys' Blue Cheviot Suits,
wl.wU
Styles, per suit.
.
II
Fur All Wool Tweed Fall Suits, for boys, per
Fur
nf
lackets.
'hUdren'iand
ltt.ww
Misses
"mL'C.
uii...............
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Includes all the correct fashions and latest creations in
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Blankets and Comforters, Every'
one a Big Bargln, but First
Buuers Oct tlie Best
10 4 Gray Blankets, per pair............ ........... 39c
Clieaper
Hosiery,
Underwear and
50c
White Blankets, per pair......
Titan Ever Before
-

in while and colors,
4Mn. Table Oil Cloth,
best quality, per yard
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In the popular and stylish Serges, Fancy Cassimeres, Cheviots and Worsteds are shown which
eciip8e any we ever had before both in quality and tailoring; and prices are such that the most
,

MENS' TOP COATS

Fine Coverts beautifully lined Kerseys, Beavers and Freezes
the different shades of Tan; Black and Blue.

BOYS' WEAR

extra heavy. Per75(

Gray Blankets, big values, per p ilr. $1.00
Ladles, Fir
Lmm Grav or Tan Wool
Eitrn
Ve,ts. I'antsQ tilankets, fancy borders, tapedd1 1 KA f)
rtWiinV Gray Scotch Random
..
m
'T1
ill sines, per garment
ends, now marked -- .
Underwear, perjgg
Infants' Fancy Colored Crib Blankets, sllkOCn
Children.' White Merino
wvw
binding, eaol
Seren.VFV.RIhbed Fast Black Hose, gl c Fancv Flowered Comforters Cotton Fllled,OC
www
for single beds, each
Fancy Flowered Comforters, cotton n"e,Sn(
'
"
h
three quarters siie, each- .fal colors, per pairor Tan Hose, per pair . 01
0;it "nil Slse Comforters for Double beds, good "J
Ladles Fait Black
warm, each
light
and
filled,
material,
eotlon
Fast Black Double Sole Hose.W (J
ladiet'! Ul. finish, per pair
Comforters
Made
Home
For
to
An endless assortment of bright colors lnt
All Styles, All Prices, large figured comforter prints, per yd
Beat
be
t
Van'
Medium Weight OutlngFlannels In neat dark 1
Vaiaes That
ox light stripes, per vd
Net
Strong
Suram.rjgg
Ladles'
All Slset in
New and pretlv patterns In Fancy Flowered
per
DrXcorJluTco'rse'ts, Strong aud Durable.jgc Cretons,
--- 0C
Good White Cotton Batting, per roll
AU,8e"e.Pm tetm Heavy Drab "contlllcCQ Large Rolls Good White Cotton B.ttlngCl
3lj
per roll
front steels.
,
PitU-eor Heavy Prsb
K xtra Large Rolls Bent Snow w nit HHtiins-- 1
.
1'
orJeU? several style..
.U;I;5CC trer from s ecks, per roll........-- .Ihe t
1C
All Colors In Zephyr tuflln. pr keln...
NiirMPir price on Hay Drab rnntille
Slroni White Knitting Co'ton. for Tnfllng,.,v
per ball
pair
mrflum waUl. per

Ecru Ribbed PanU,

Hats and Furnishings
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economical buyer can be suited.
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... ..H flushed, each

Btclu-Bloc- h

An almost endless variety of Boys' Suits and Reefers
are shown. Nobby Vestee, Sailor and Reefer Suits for small
boys, school suits of durable Cheviot, and suits for young
men
Prices $2.50 up to $15.

Special mention is made of ok"31ji')J)" suits
These are beautifully
trimmed in military and navel styles gold braid and
embroidery.
in blue serge, and cadet mixture.

are shown in'Jall
,

Mens' Hats
The leading styles shown in derbys add Fedoras, black,
brown and pearl, and a large variety of hats and caps for boys

Neckwear
We have the season's newest and best

fit fine

silks.

tJ

yd....

We guarantee every garment in our store; and cheerfully refund the
money paid if anything we sell proves uisatis!actcr7.

.......

Idea"
Patterns, Latest Styl s,any
Garment
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